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PREVENTION OF TUBERCULOSIS. The E. B. EDDY COMPANYTotheTrade <Aug. 7.LIMITED <

August 7.
An Interesting Article By Dr. J. J.' Cassidy In The Canadian 

Journal of Medicine and Surgery.
Beg leave te announce that they have arranged to supply 

THE TRADE with

iComplete Your Outfit 
At These Bargain Prices

Without Doubt 4
V 4

4 Twho «tint thrmrtlvoi of 'bacon,sod butter.'
I mention these as Ideal, and ai before 
remarked, because they are the most di
gestible of fat foods; other fat foods are 
commendable. Everybody ban learned, 
when It la unfortunately too late, In most 
cii.es, that rod liver oil Is good for con
sumptives; but few seem to have learned 
that food of the same character as cod 
liver oil, suttiblo for the table, fo preven
tive of consumption."

It may be also that others Injure their 
digestive organs with alcohol, and, tbo 
aprcaring to eat and drink a good deal, 
really assimilate very little nutritive tond,
thus Starving their tissues, and. In the _
opinion of experts, such es Housse 1, of T|-ip \/am/ Rfucf
Geneva and Lancerennx of Parla, laying I llV V VIJ 
the foundation of that special variety of 
the disease Jtnown as alcoholic tubercu
losis.

It la quite true that the systematised life 
and careful observances of a sanatorium

change Ingested food into heelihy pabulum l<'»»en the dangers of Infection to nurse* j «Mjf3-r,uzz **riTSTSfCr. ÏSÆÏÏ......
Uou'îu thcU*u«“ty of. the Muss, which ^^^rocrntraglng."' And™,!?. “I'heTtt 

renders them un easy pi'«y tv the ouiu • VPnti0U 0f tuberculosis would he more com- 
present bacillus. plete, or,to put It differently, n great*

l’roteid food Is given to the consump- number of the population would not be- 
tlve because It stimulates the activity of come candidates for tuberculosis. If par* 
the organism to carry on dlgvailou, cir- ente would provide suitable nourishment 
culatiou, respiration, nutrition, muscular for their children, and If teachers would 
kork, and all the other processes upon explain to their pupils the nature of the 
which continuance of life depend*. Pro- different foods, ana the reasons why some 
teid food Is essential to the body; without of them are more nourishing tnnn others.
It the powers of life would fail, and the Children should be taught to use butter, 
body would perish. Then, prvtelds are cream, bacon, eggs and milk, to avoid 
largely digested In the stomach, and, be- ! cakes and soft bread, and to prefer hard 
lug quickly assimilated, are rapediy cnaug- ' aud 1 lsctilt, the mastication c7t whl.’h
ed Ihto tissue, thus repairing body waste “elp8 to teet^ ,n ® cleanly and
without delay and leaving but little refuse u,i<lecny<Ml condition, 
to be disposed of by the Intestines. The 
beat protelds are meat aud eggs. When 
the appetite Is poor and the stomach weak, 
a te®spoonful of scraped beefsteak, sever
al times a day Is bénéficia l. Eggs, prefer
ably raw or tightly boiled, are very nu
tritious, and milk taken from nou-tuber- 
cular cows Is the best drink.

Fats promote body heat; one pound of 
fat burned In 4be body generates 4220 
calories. A diet rich In fat will moderate 
the amount of fuel required to carry on 
the work of the body, and will, therefore, 
lessen the activity of the destructive pro
cesses of tubercular disease. Cream, In 
small quantities, so as not to “cloy the 
hungry edge of appetite,” Is very strength
ening In tubercular cases. The carbohy
drates, vit., bread, potatoes, rice, etc., 
n ay supplement, without displacing the 
fats, and be used to round out the diet 
and prevent tameness.

Then, a great requisite la to assist ap
petite and digestion by gentle exercise 
In the open air, and by massage, or the 
rubbing .of the body every day with the 
hand' or the flesh brush. Patients should 
also be Instructed to practise exercises, 
which excite In them (efforts at ^ deep 
breathing, and thus cause expansion of the 
lungs. ,

Now, as pure air, exercise and nourish
ing food are’ curative of tuberculosis, their 
absence has much to do with Its appear
ance In the Individual. In this province, in 
1899, tuberculosis caused the deaths of 
2815 persons, or a rate Of 1.0 per 3000 
per annum. Few, however, would admit 
that this loss of life, be It great or small, 
depended on lack of food. Downright 
starvation is rare In Ontario, but rela
tive starvation is common enough. It may 
be that, owing to the Influences of a se
dentary life, some people do not eat meat 
or eggs, or do not drink milk, preferring 
to use bread, enke and tea. Dr. Bell, in 
an article entitled “Stamina,” published 
In the June number of The Sanitarian, af
ter stating that consumption among *he 
negroes of the United States I» more than 
twice as great as it used to he before the 
Civil War, and explaining this untoward 
condition of affairs by the absence of pork 
from their present daily ration of food 
continues: “Consumption Is most preva
lent among those,-,1rho are stinted, or

To put It briefly, while the 
tuberculosis Is the efficient cause of con
sumption, that pathogenic microbe will not 
feed on the lungs of a sound person. No 
more, to speak by analogy, will the strep
tococcus develop a tonstiltis, unless some 
Intercurrent disorder has lowered the pa
tient’s normal poker of resistance.
'In attempting to attest the ravages of 

the microbe of tuberculosis, the two most 
effective remedies are a constant supply

our new Dress Goods for 
early fall business, which 
arrived last week and arc 
now being shown, are sellers. 
They arc complete new 
ideas, both in patterns and 
colors, are the y cry latest 
productions an 
surcdly will attract attention 
and create

.bacillus Matches, Woodenware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

r

Fine Flannel Suits of special excellence are reduced 
very greatly- in price for Wednesday, and there are also 
some odd lines in Washable Coats and Vests which < 
offer -you an immense amount of comfort for 39c each. '

It is an extra good chance 
to choose an equipment either 
for your holidays or for city 
wear. The value is specially 
pronounced irr your favor on ; 
Wednesday:

And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customer»
as In the past. 346most as- {

<r

Rapid Sales
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

ot pure air and a sufficiency of nutritive 
food. At an earlier period ot tile lire, tbe 
consumptive baa suffered from want ot 
nutritive food, and probably at tbe seme 
time from a deficiency of oxygen In tbe air 
be breathed, this gas being necessary to

COAL V

1 I Li H
Men’s Flannel Outing Suits, $4.95
18 only Men’s Fine Imported Euglith 

Flannel Outing Suite, white with 
pole blue stripe, sacque coat, patch 
pockets, pearl buttons, silk sewn 
and elegantly finished, sizes 34-42, 
regular 7,50, while they last * 
Wednesday .
Men’s Linen Crash Vests, 39c

:

AND /

Welllnete» and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO. WOOD*of cures results

e.
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. a

•ISemi-Annual Meeting Commenced fa 
the Connell Bnllding Yes

terday—The Financial 
> Report.

The torrid atmosphere of yesterday did 
not prevent the Ontario College 
macy opening their aeml-annuai meeting in 
the College bnllding yesterday afternoon.

74.95 Alliedoffices:s

USO King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
Tl>3 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Mark n dt, 
Bnlharst Street, nearly opp. Front. 
1131 Yonge St., at C. P. R. Crossing. 
Pope Avenue, at O. T. R. Crossing.

>JiT? 65 only Men’s Odd Duck and Linen J 
Crash Vests, plain and fancy pat- 4 
terns, single-breasted, with sewn 1 
or detachable buttons, good lin- < 
ings, sizes 34-38 only, regular *q ’ 
75c and 1.00, Wednesday . ,gu i

Hen’s Summer Coats, 39c. <

75 Men’s Cool Unlined Cotton-'and < 
Linen Crash Summer Coat", patch ‘ 

' pockets, fawn and grey shades, - 
double seams, sizes 36-39,
Jar 75c and 1,00, Wednes
day .....

Tl
7of Phar- r573 «suera Street Wes".

1332 tlnecn Street West,
202 tvcllesley Street.
300 Quern Street East.
415 Spocllna A venae. _____

The necessity' of Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.
breathing pure air should be constantly 
placed before them, ao that,.In after life, 
they will not tolerate rehrenthed. all'. Boys 
and girls should he enroll rated to continue 
taking exercise after leaving school. Ono 
of the chief advantages of the bicycle la 
that the rider takes his exercise In the 
open rlr. When tuberculosis has once firmly 
grasped a man's lungs., he may breathe 
pure air from hie reclining chair on I he 
verandah of a sanatorium, hut be need 
not have visited tbe sanatorium had he 
developed hi* lungs by tramping over the 
hills or riding over country roads, avoiding 
crowded assemblies, In 
rooms and the office or the shop, where 
the wlndowa are never opened. The air 
of Canada la as pure as that of any coun
try. We find It cold In winter, and shut
ting ourselves np In unvenlllnted rooms, we 
enjoy the wnrm. rebreathed air. It seems 
rather Inte in the day for e patient, who 
Is attacked by tuberculosis, to reform bis 
habit In this particular, and yet a change 
to breathing pfire outside air bas. In mi
merons Instances, accomplished cures of 
consumption, unattainable by othyr means.
Suitable food la necessary in preventing 
tuberculosis; but whether It be the cold 
nlr of January, or the warm air of July, 
pure outside air Is equally necessary for 
the patient.

Physicians should be logical, and become 
teachers of medical science to their clients, 
showing the Importance of fresh air and 
nutritious food In preserving health and 
preventing tuberculosis, Instead of merely 
utilizing these agencies to cure a disease 
Which has already undermined a patient's 
health. By establishing such a propaganda 
fewer prescriptions would be sent to thé 
pharmacists; but the butcher would sell 
mere meat, the grocer more butter and 
eggs, and perhaps we would not hear so 
much emasculated talk about Christian 
Science and the faith enre.

If honors are to be divided for the pre
vention of tuberculosis, we would 
Give full praise to tbe sanitarian, 
disinfects the nests where "the
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The council, however, meets by bylaw on 
iixed dates In February and August, which 

- explains the proceeding.
Shortly after 2 o'clock President W. A. 

Karn of Woodstock called the members 
together, and a short session was held.

A number of applications from appren
tices and students desiring to have their 
terms shortened, and to be passed by the 
council were read and referred 
Education Committee. Communion 
epcctlng the Interchange of diplomas be-' 
tween British Columbia and Ontario and 
between Nova Beotia and Ontario were 
also referred to committee.

Heglstrar Lewis presented his 
annual report,.showing the receipts to be 
>10,743, and the disbursements $8108, 
leaving a balance of $2582 In the bank and 

The principal! Items In the re-

THE ELIAS ROGERS C1
theEcoal&wood

IIp the 
«on I regu-■ re-

Boys* Tweed Suits, $4.50. 3
Boys’ Fine Imported English Tweed \ 

Three-ga-ment Suits, rich seal 4

>semi-1 tl
Ill-ventilated

brown and blank check, single- 
breasted and lined with fine farm- < 
er’s satin, sizes 28-33, 
special

MARKET RATES.cu band.
ceipts are renewal fees, $1985, and stu
dents’ fees (examinations), $1230. The dis
bursements Include salary account for tlie 
half year. $4898; apparatus and appliances, 
>7K>; Infringement account, $359, and 
Council meeting (February), $539. Tbe re
port was adopted.

The report of the examiners, submitted 
by W. Murchison, chairman of the board, 

It contained the re
sults of the May examinations, but made 
no recommendations, and noted no com
plaints.

The council adjourned to meet again at 
10 o’clock this morning.

I
<

: 4.50:t
offices:

A 6 King Street Bast.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Colleys 

Street.
168 Queen Street West

iFor 75c—Athletic Jerseys Worth j 
up to $2.25.

tS 342

was also submitted. 4

A splendid chance for • sportsmen to buy extra nice !
lerscys greatly below their value on Wednesday: x

10 dozen Men’s Athletic Jerseys, 1-4 sleeves, fine im
ported all-wool goods, in navy, cardinal, grey, black, 
white and Roya( blue, all sizes, regular price 
1.25 to 2.25, Wednesday, special to clear...

Men's Bathing Suits, in plain navy with stripe, two-piece 
or combination, regular 75c and 1.00, Wed
nesday, special.—

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

towsXCOAL'/jLUCY PARSONS WILL FIGHT
AThe Female Anarchist Declare* She 

Will Contest Her Case to 
the End.

Chicago, Aug. 6.—The cases of the five 
alleged Anarchists, Including Mrs. Lucy 
Parsons, Clement Pfedtzner and Abram 
F.delstadt, who were arrested yesterday on 
West 12th-street during a riot, caused by 
the suppression by the police of an at
tempted meeting to rejoice over the assas
sination of the King of Italy, were post
poned until Saturday, after considerable 
testimony had been heard, 
announced her intention to fight her case 
to the end. All of those arrested were 
released on bonds.
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who Summer Shirts and Underwear.

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open front and open front and back, 
cuffs attached, cushion neckband,

foal and IW"'MJ* 
v Wood ]S!rW$5Ak
AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut led Split $5.0$l

CASH PRICES[Coti at Lewest Prices.

GRATE. 
EGG. 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEAs

compan
ions of death” lie In waiting; buv be Just 
to the parents who give to the State well- 
fed boys and girls; to the teachers, "who 
train children to live wisely and well, and 
to the statesmen, who, by lengthening the 
era of gobd y times, “scatter plenty o’er a 

•1 ^tiling land,” and restrain the develop- 
ment of a disease whose tap root Is mai- 
nutrltibn.

Mrs. Parsons

A<F The Dali 
Fop, telegr] 

fighting las 
wheat ear j 
Chinese, bu 
was dlfflcul 
time to reJ 
effects of >j 
with 14 gun 
some lnxle 
that 16,000 
two days’ d

in neat narrow stripe ; also wide 
bar atripek, pink, blue and I AO 
helio, sizes 14 to 17 . . I.UU

XDESTITUTE IMMIGRANTS.
London xTlmes Praises Canada’s De

cision Not to Receive Any 
More of Them.

London, Aug. 6.—The Times, this morn
ing, praises Canada’s decision not to re
ceive any more destitute Immigrants, in 
view of the spread of anarchy, it recom- 
nu-nds a similar course of action to Eu
ropean states.

ti nMen’* Leather Belts, in tan, russet 
and black leather covered buckles, 
and rings at each side, If 
and 2 inches, special, 55c fnd 

Men's Navy Drill with White Spot 
Top* Shirts, collar attached, fast 
colors, sizes 14 to 17, spe-

RE-LAYING THE RAILS. A VISITOR FROM INDIA.
HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE lbl

ESTABLISHED IMS. .35Interesting Talk With 
Chamberlain of Madrai

Mountain Section of the Canadian 
Pacific Is Bela» Thoroly 

Renovated.
Vancouver News-Advertiser : The Cana

dian Pacific Railway Company Is Just new 
busily engaged on the mountain section 
between Donald and Palllser, a distance of 
30 miles, relaying the steel rails. It is not 
on account of any defect In- the present 
rails that the change Is being made. Tne 
rails that are being taken up are almost 
as good as nçw, but tbe Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company has so Increased the size 
of Its motive power that it was necessary 
to relay this section of the road with tne 
new standard steel rail adopted by tne 
company, which Is very heavy. The new 
style of rail Is considered by railroad men 
to he the best rail mode to-day. 
are Joined together by a new up!Ice. kn-own 
as the "Bonznno angle splice.” This splice 
is so designed that the Joints will be as 
strong as any part of the rail.

The other 
tlon were o 
rail when the road was bnllt. The work 
is being carried on under the direction of 
Superintendent E. J. Ducberoay and ltoad- 
master William Storms.

It Is Interesting to note that, while In 
1884 ttfe standard locomotive weighed 50 to 
60 tons, to-day, on thld section of the road 
the Jocomotives are of Immense power, 
nearly all of the compound type, weigh
ing close to" 120 tons. This proves once 
more that tlfe Canadian Pacific Hallway 
Company Is keeping 
the matter of modi 
of which means greater safety, and can 
be taken as an Indication that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company is. and will 
he, second to none of the great overland 
lines.

Rev. Dr.
-Work in 

the Famine-Stricken District.
“The destitution In the famine,districts 

In India Is such that If a person obtains 
the equivalent of one n^eal in two days ue 
is" doing well, and this la not the worst.”

Such was the appalling statement made 
to a World reporter yesterday by Kev. Dr. 
Jacob Chamberlain of Madras, India, who. 
with bis wife, Is staying at the Palmer 
House.

p. BURNS & GO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

vV

.50 Emcial Fval
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TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132;' Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426J Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone!^.______________________________________ 246

Men’s Fine Balbriggan Skirts and \
Drawers, in natural blue grey ~j **, 
shade, flpe satin trimmings, over
looked stiams, French neck, ar
special, per garment . . . »d0

Floyd C., Clark, Manager of the Ste
venson Malt House, the Victim.

Oswego, N.Y., Aug. 6.—Floyd C. Clarke, 
62 years old, and manager of the Stevenson 
Malt House, at this city, committed sui
cide this morning by shooting himself thru 
the heart.
deafness for several years and a carbuncle 
on his face, which his friends believe up
set bis mind. He left a letter requesting 
that his remains be sent bo his brother. 
Hurry Clarke, at Cornwall-on-the-Hudson.
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Is On Furlonarh.
Dr. Chamberlain Is one of 28 mission

aries of the Reformed Dutch Church or 
America, whose headquarters are in New 
iork. The field ot their labors is mostly 
In North and South Arcot, districts of tne 
Cuddapah, inland from .Madras. After n 
years’ service In this district. Dr. Cham
berlain has obtained u well-earned fur
lough, which be is spending to good advan
tage in sight-seeing. He come l»y way of 
Naples, Italy and the North German Lloya 
steamer to New York.

THE ONTARIOIf you want to bor- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Monev bi°yclee. horses
y *nd wagons, call and 

We will ad- 
]YjQj-}gy. ranee you any amount 

y from $10 up same day

Money 

Money

Money Seasonable Headwear. 4Mr. Clarke has suffered from
The rails

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

Read the following details and note carefully the 
saving to be made if you buy Wednesdays

AND
portions of the mountain sec- 
rlgtnally laid with a heavier tee us.

Men’s Straw Hats, newest American shapes, in medium, large or small < 
brims and crowns, very fine quality rustic or Milan / braid straw, .

regular prices 75c, 1.00 and4.26, gg <

Caledonia’s First Settler Dead.
Frederick Young, tbe first settler In 

Caledonia, who was 82 years of age, died 
on Saturday afternoon. He left a widow 
ond grown-up family. The deceased was 
of U.E. Loyalist stock, his parents having 
come from Pennsylvania In Revolutionary

Where the Famine Is.
In response to a question as to the ex

tent of the famine and sources of relief. 
Dr. Chamberlain said : “The famine is 
chiefly in Central and Western India, tint 
extends as far south as the Cuddapah dis
trict. Some idea of the enormity of the 
distress may be gathered from the fact 
that the Government Is feeding H,290.000 
persons daily (more than the entire popu
lation of Canada).

Work of Relief.
Aside from this relief, vast sums nave 

been contributed by the Mansion House 
Fund of London, The Christian Hernia 
Fund of New York, amounting to $150.000; 
the fund of One Hundred in New York of 
which William E. Dodge is chairman, 
amounting already to $100.000. These.three 
funds are managed In India by Internation
al committees, made up of Government 
officials, business men and missionaries of 
all societies.

In addition, each religious denomination 
, , . _ Ttn represented In the famine area is sendingLondon, Aug. 6.—Ihe House of Lords to- out fun<is to itg missionaries to supplement 

day gave judgment In the case of The those received from other sources. nn«t
especially to provide relief for the widows 
and famine orphans with a view to their

pure silk bands, our 
Wednesday, to clear

you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 

BOTTLERS
of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

. ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts- 

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 168.

Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, most fashionable 1900 styles, fine grade Eng
lish fdt felt, black, Havana or mid brown colors, unlined, 
regular price, and good value at 1.50, Wednesday, special

Children’s Straw Sailor Hate, plain white or fancy mixtures, silkoline. 
and satin bands, regular prices 19c, 25o and 35c, Wed
nesday for . . . . . . ,J

HAR.89
well to the front tn 

en» improvements, all
Shot a Widow’s Son.

Cataklll, Aug. 6.—In a barroom adjoin
ing a dancing pavilion here Saturday night, 
William Iloallord of New York shot and 
kll.ed William Ryan, 26 years old, who 
resided with hla widowed mother at this 
place. 1

Money
CgfiadliThe Toronto Seourity Co.

•* loans.**
Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

RlMen’s $2.50 Boots 
for $1.75.

COPYhIGHT OF SPEECHES.Belleville Assessor Dead.
Belleville, Ont., Aug. 6.—Mr. Francis Mc

Kay, city ansesHor, died yesterday, aged 81, 
after a long 
In 1845 and 
teen years agu. His non. Mr. F. D. McKay, 
editor of The Peterhoro Review, aud five 
daughters survive him.

Telephone 8886.House of Lords Decides That The 
London Times Has Authority 

Over its Reporter.

London, 
the War 
Aug. 6, at 

“Harris!

<246eowlllneRH. Mr. McKay came here 
was appointed assessor seven- Choice black box calf, Don- j 

gola kid and handsome tan 
calf Lace Boots, medium t 
and full round toe shapes, ; 
welt soles, sizes 6 to 10, ; 
fashionable, comfortable and ' 

serviceable 2.50 boots,

Wednesday $1.75
(See Yonge St. Window)
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Ales and PorterTimes v. Lane, the question being whe
ther a reporter can copyright speeches. 
The judgment revenues the decision of the 
Court of Appeals, and upholds the copyright 
of The Times. Lord Robertson dissented 
from the judgment.

education. TORONTO.PERILS OF BABYHOOD. Relief Cannot Be Cut Off. 'IDuring the nursing and 
teethingperiod the infant’s 
painful and perilous hours 
are many. To quiet pain, 
allay irritation, promote 

% refreshing rest, and cure 
Bowel Complaints, Hives 
and Teething Rashes, there 
is no remedy can equal 
Dr. Hammofid.Hsll’e Eng
lish Teething Syrup. Oem- 

l fortsOrylngOhlldren wlth- 
k out Ptu pi fylng with opiates, 
i narcotics, alcohol or 

dangerous drugs. Contains 
no sugar to ferment, and 
yet babies like it.

25 cents of all

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock Ot 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will he payable at the banking house in ttys 
city on and after Wednesday, the first day 
of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to tbe 31st of July next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
T. G. BhOUGH,

General Manager.
240

“The administration of the relief works 
by the Government could not be Improved.” 
says Dr. Chamberlain. “Rains have fallen, 
but not sufficient, nnd even In the plar >s 
where the most fell It will be three months 
before any crop can be harvested, so that 
the relief cannot yet be cut off.”

iT
ijv \\>

* Church Notes.
. Keogli-Tonnlng, the premier Protest

ant theologian In Denmark. Sweden and 
Norway, has resigned the richest living In 
his church, that of Old Aker, Christiania, 
and become a Catholic.

At the meetings of the Wesleyan Confer
ence at Burslem, England. Rev. Dr. Allen, 
governor of the Theological College :it 
Handsworth, was by a large majority elect
ed president. The degree of D.D. had only 
recently been conferred on him by Vic
toria university, Toronto.

Dr
:COMPANY

A Winter Day In India.
Thinking that Dr. Chamberlain worn Id feel 

just ns If he was at home In India a (lay 
like yesterday, the reporter ventured to 
ask him.

•To-da 
ter (lay
might expect In February. It would not be 
the coldest day, but nearly so. As early 
.is February the thermometer goes above 
00 degrees, in March about 100 degrees, 
and hovers about 100 degrees until tne 
middle of October. The coldest day known 
In Madras In 100 
temperature of 00 
of 85 or 90 degree-».

“Business (luring

:
jlikitbd

ere the flnesrin tie market. They are 
~lde from tha Brest malt aa4 hapâ ami 
are the genuine extract.

■"in' said he. “would be a fair wln- 
Southern India, such as one Specials in the Hardware.

364 sheets Emery Cloth, from a first-class manufacturer, size W 
to U, Wednesday 2 for 5c.

White Fish Glue, extra fine quality, per lb. Wednesday, 19c. 
Thermometer and Barometer, a combination to foretell the weather, 

and register heat and cold, worth 25c, Wednesday 15c.
Hand Saws, 16-inch polished steel blade, beech handle, ^e^*| 

nesday 25c,

The White Label BrandToronto, June 26, 1900.
druggists.

(49 598)
British Chemists Company, Toronto, Can.

THE IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all F trot-Claes 

Dealers
King Alexander Married a Widow.

Belgrade, Aug. 6.—King Alexander to
day wedded Mme. Draga Moecblu, tbe cere
mony being performed with great pomp. 
In honor of the event, the King granted 

. nn amnesty, together with numerous ro- 
lltlcal pardons, Including the former Radi
cal Premier, Touscliunovlch.

Verrai Storage Company.ars gave a minimum 
grees and a maximum HOFBRAU10 and 12 Bay-street, Toronto, make ad

vances on consignments of manufactured 
goods, merchandise, furniture, etc.

Terms for storage (either with or without 
advances) furnished on application. Tele
phone 779.

the day In this tem
pérature is conducted almost entirely un
der cover. In the early mornings and in 
the evenings, outside business is transact
ed* All commercial traveling jg done at 
night."

After taking In some off the sights to-day 
Dr. and Mrs. Chamberlain will leave for 
Murray Bay, and will sail from New ïork 
In September.

Bstb.
184a

Bstb.
1843. Liquid Extract of Malt. Ro

Cape Ti 
tlon with

The moat Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced 
invalid

Emtgrrntlon of Japs Prohibited.
Washington, Aug.6.—A despatch has been 

received at the Japanese Legation fiere 
from the Japanese Foreign Office, announc
ing that the Government of Japan Tins pro
hibited, for the present, all emigration 
of Japanese laborers to the United States 
and Canada.

For Yachting
Very Special

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX. Gen. Maito help and sustain the 
l Or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. Canadian A gen*
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

The
Heavy 

menced d 
detal 

Hewed thd 
Inn Hamj 
tenburg.

SIMPSON
va

Babies Over the Water., COMPAMI
LIMITS.Some persons have periodical attacks or 

Canodlnn cholera, dysentery or diarrhoea, 
and have to use great precautions to avoid 
the disease. Change of water, cooking anci 
green fruit Is sure to bring on the attack*. 
To such persons we would recommend Dr. 
J. D. Kellogg's Dvsenterv CordM n* being1 
the best medicine In the market for all 
summer complaints. If a few drop* are 
taken in water when the symptoms are 
■noticed no further trouble will be experi
enced.

HE246In England, Ireland. Scotland, 
Australia and Now Zealand,are 
taking Carter's Teething Pow
ders. Th ey are known as the 
beet the world over. They make 
baby strong and teething easy.

26c per box. 246

OBERTBlue Serge D.B. Jacket, 
with White Duck Trou
sers, is the correct thing. 
We have a very special line 
of these goods in stock at 
moderate charges.
Store Closes Saturday 1 p,n.

Other Days 5 p.m.

“Cash” Sloan Wins.
Paris, Aug. 6.—At Vichy, yesterday, 

"Cash" Sloan won the prise of the society 
for the encouragement of apbrry tout) 
francs, over a courue of 2500 metres, on 
the Due da Gramont'a Esmeralda II.

Garden Hose
hllilililJiTNervous Debility. ACA:—AND—“THE C0UL80N” Drill-Press

For Morse Drills, 1-2-Inch shank. SPRINKLERS,
MOWERS,

ROLLERS,
LAWN RAKES, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

Sereean
Dead 1 

Sun
London; 

Party of 1 
English < 
of their ' 
of th<- m 
cept the< 
When th< 
demons.

U.S. Troops for China.
New York, Aug. 6.—The United States 

transport Hawllns, from Havana, with a New York, Aug. 6.—Fear of being ebook- 
detachment of tbe let U. 8. Infantry on ed by a live feed wire.which fell splattering 
board, bound for C'hlna, arrived to-day. across the car, consed pas-angers on a 
The troop numbers 10 officers and 300 men. rapidly-moving "trolley In Paterson. V .1..

--------------------------------- to Jump for their lives ast night. More
Montreal Mining Exchange. than a dozen passengers were thrown down

Montreal, Ang. «.—Sales: Knob Hill, 1000 an embankment, and two children are In 
at 01 (cash); Big 3, 500 at 2; Montreal-Lon- 8t. Joseph’s Hospital In a dying çonâlTîin. 
don, 3500 it 20: Moots Crlsto, 2000 at 3%; The car was going at a high speed at the 
Golden Star, 8000 at &A- time

Exhausting vital drain* (tne effects or 
early folllesjthoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder 
Syphilis,
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Oenlto-Vrtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fnil-

Cousuirn-

HaveYou^^^r-
Ulcers In Mouth. Hair Falling#
COOK REMEDY CO

One death and severs! prostration^ *j*^ 
red from the heat In Chicago yssteiw $

Price $3.60. v
AIKENHEAO HARDWARE COMPANY,

Live Wire Creates Havoc.
Writeaffections, Unnatural Discharges, 

Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mnn-
4:.

SCORES’ 6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.Phone 6. 246>j Call or write.

Medicines sent to any addresa.
ed to cure you. 
tlon free.
Honrs—0 a.m. to » p.m; Sundays, 8 to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 338 Jarvla-street, sou re
cast corner Gerrsrd-etreet, Toronto. 24#

High - Class Cash Tailors 
77 King West.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispell worms and ffl 
In marvelous manner to the lltne

I
res health
ones, ed Limited, TORONTO.
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